A-Z of Amazon football fundraising
A

Amazon themed football fundraiser—use
the countries the river flows through as
inspiration.

B

Bake a football themed cake to sell to your
friends.

C

Cover a football shape with coins.

D

Design your own football shirt—pay to
enter.

E

Egg painting for Easter with a football
theme

F

Finger football tournament.
Pay to enter and see who will be your
champion!

G

Gaming. Get sponsored for playing a
football game.

H

Hidden football competition—cover a forest
image with a grid. People pay to guess
which square hides the football.

N

Non uniform day—football themed. Wear
your team colours with pride.

O

Obstacle course, can you get your football
around the playground? Pay to enter.

P

Penalty shootout competition.
Pay to enter and see if you can beat the
‘keeper.

Q

Quiz—football questions, pay to enter. Who
will be the football quiz champion?

R

Rainforest themed dress up day—pay to
dress as your favourite animal from the
Amazon region.

S

Spot the ball—pay to enter—can you spot
them all?

T

Tree-based crafting to raise money for the
Amazon.

U

Up to you! Choose your own football
themed fundraiser.

V

Videos. Make a playlist of your favourite
players—pay to have yours featured.

I

Inter class football competition. Pay to
enter and see who will come out on top!

W

Who’s that player? Hold a quiz to see how
many footballers you can name.

J

Join in! However you choose to football
fundraise, make sure everyone can get
involved.

X

X-box or other games consoles—get
sponsored to play a football game.

K

Keepie Uppie challenge! Pay to enter and
see who can keep the ball in the air the
longest.

Y

Your choice! People pay to pick numbered
paper football out of a drum. Some have
prizes (like a bottle stall).

L

Line up coins around the shape of a
football pitch. How far can you go?

Z

M

Match… class v class; teachers v children,
however you want to play football this
Lent!

Zzzz...create a buzz! Send local papers a
press release about your fundraising. See
our template at

